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All the IcuHinir lmper of the
I3nt are teoiniiiK with tidiwrn
of bottor Union nntl letter con-

ditions. A wonderful rtevHoti-mst- tt

Hema to have trt'l ii.

the Eastern states mid labor is
varv much in demand, it
only a question of m month r six
weak until the wave ot pm
parity roaches the Northwest

Tim eitv council did a uood
act when' they lut the contract
for the improvt'inont ol Kicti-niori- d

street between Edition
nfrnni. nnrl the riVnr 1 MOHllilV

nurht. This imm-ovomon- will
prove most beneficial to the in
dustrial plants located in uiai
section of tho city, which are
surely deserving of much con
sideration.

Dr. Edirur Parker, better
known as "Painless Parker," is
having an uphill Ilitht on his
hands in breakinti into the
good graces of the dental
fraternity. His greatest
"crime" seems to be his propen
sity of using printers' ink free- -

v. Now i other molessiona
men would suddenly develop a
ike nronensity, we believe tho
fraternity could still keep its
dignity and do a better busi
neas at the Maine time. It is
time that niofosional men broke
away from the old mows covered
idea that advertising their Iiiihi- -

noM and method is uudignilied.
In Parker's cum? there soonis to
bo none who will say that his
methods tire not painless, as he
Hdvortises them to Ik-- .

t
Kui'Mmith & Kickshaw deal in

wax and Chineose gg mid
oarpot tticks. They are good
aport in every way; they
cough up money every day to
make the town a butter place in
which to live and push your
face. They hire a doxen clerks
or more, who wait on patrons
of the store. Our croon roads
burg they would upbuild and
see it with glad people tilled
and to that end they blow the
scads like truly patriotic ads.
Hut when wo need of oggH a
fow wo sond away to Timimc-too- ;

and when a carpet tack we
wish, it's shipped from Yjw
ilanti, Mich. Each has the no
lion in his dome that things are
I unit away from home, and so
we order hods ami lints, and
humming birds and Maltese
cati, from strangers in some
town remote, who would not
know UK from a goat. We ship
away our hard earned kalo, and
gut out fourth rate junk by
mall, bay, are we seers, or xre
wo fools? Those strnngesr don't
support our schools or keep the
puelor on his beat, or help to
pave Commercial street. They
do not paint the village pump,
or build a fence around the
dump. If our old burg were
blown away they wouldn't care
a hale or liiiy.WAhT MASON.

The committee appointed by
tho oity council to arrange for
the loaso or sale of the city dock
has not yet made its report.
Hut thoro is considerable dis-
cussion over tho proposition upon
the streets. The concensus of
opinion seems to favor the sale
of the dock, rather than its
lease, especially If it could bo
sold to a large manufacturing
concorn. Few people boliovo
that it would be possible to lease
at a (lguro that would even take
caro of the interest, insurance
and depreciation, to sny nothing
of realizing anything on tho in-

vestment. From a sentimental
standpoint a municipal dock of
tho magnitude of the Philadel
phia street dock may be all
right, but from a practical ami
remunorativo standpoint it soums
to be an utter failure. At least
such has boon the experience of
5t. .Johns. Now, while the se

in land value would no
doubt fully reimburse tho city
for all exponses inmirrod, and
tho proceeds of samo be of some
bcnulit to the people who have
borne the expenso, would ap-
parently be a good time to sell.
bofore furthor depreciation
takes place in the building,
and further money is paid out
in interest, otc. Tho question
has been raised, what shall be
done with the proceods of such tsalo? Tho money could be ap-
plied to purchasing tho water
plant, or part of it used in orect-in- g

a smaller dock at Hiclinunul
street, running it straight out
into tho water. Or it might be
turned into tho general fund,
and reduce taxation to a con-
siderable dogroe for some time
to come. The greatost reliof of r
the sale wouurbo to bo relieved
of tho burden of paying intorost
and other expenditures in-

cidental with keeping tho dock.

I'Mjr jour tubicrlpttou,

DON VOYAGE rr

YOU CAN TAKE
A FINE TRIP jrr.mmx
SOME DAY IF

YOU PUT THE
MONEY INTHE,
BANK THAT YOU

ARE WASTING on
LITTLE THINGS.
PUT YOUR MONEY

Good bye! Good bye to work and worry for a while.
They worked and saved, and put their money in the
bank, and now they are oil' on a trip to enjoy SOME of
the money they put away in the bank. They NEVER
MISSED the foolish little things they went without to
BANK that money.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank

We pay 4 per cent interest on Savings Accounts

FiRST NATIONAL BANK, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

History Repeats Itself

Who was the old sage who
said, "There is nothing new
under the sunV" Away back in
1H?J8, seventy-si- x years ago,
Daniel Webster, in a speech in
Congret8 said:

"There are persons who con
stantly clamor. They complain
of oppression, speculation and
the pernicious influences of ac
cumulated wealth. They cry
loudly airainst all banks and cor
porations and all means by which
small capitals become united In
order to produce important and
iciielicial results. They carry

on mad hostility against all es
tablished institutions. They
would choke the fountain of in- -
lustry and choke all the streams.
In a country of unbounded liber
ty they clamor against oppres
sion, in a country ol perfect
equality they would movo
heaven and earth against privl- -
ego and monopoly.

.
In a country

w ere nroiieriv is more oven v
divided than anywhere else, they
rend tho air shouting Agrarian
dnctr nes. In a country where
wagea are high beyond parallel,
tlmv would touch llio I n I in cm- -

that he is but an oppressed
glnvo."

When Webster snoke those
words if a poor man sent a let-- !
tor through the nostoflico it cost
him for nostairo twentv-llv- o

cent. If ho sent his child to a
common school ho had to pay its
tuition, If he worked on a farm
in wages he received $10 a month
for eiirht montliH in the year.
The other four months he had
to rustle for himself. Splendid
girls to the manor born, Uno
cooks and housekeepers were
paid $1.50 per week. Men and
women worked sixteen hours
out of tho twenty-fou- r. Hut
thoj celebrated the Fourth o
luly with forvor and hoped they
might some time tight England.
We have the same old complaints
now, but those complaining are
dreaming of overthrowing tin
government. There is nothing
new under tho sun. Goodwin
Weekly.

First Baptist Church

Ho sure to see Mr. Borden's
object lesson at the Sunday
school session next Sunday at 10
a. in.

Subject of morning sormou nt
11 n. m., "Hoyond tho Shadow.'t V Iqwk reopies' at p. in.,
Mm, Wright prosldent.

Evening preaching sorvico
Sermon, "The Voyage of Life."
Special solo by Harnum of
Oakland, Cal., tho famous tenor'

lucre will be no Wednesday
night prnyor meetings for tho
uoxt two weeks, and no preach
ing sorvico August Uth, owing
to tho aosonce of pastor. E. P.
Borden.

Every groat nation in Eurono
is mobilizing troops, is conceu
rat ing warships, and is fever

iah with war preparations. Aus
tria is in the very act of invadr i ring aorvia. unci aervia is as
actively preparing a defense.
Germany is hurrying troops to
the mission irontier; Kussia is
mobilizing fourteen army corns
along hor southwestern border;

ranee is throwing regiments
along Alsace and Lorraine;
Groat Britain is hurrying sup-
plies on board her warships, and
ovory war chost on tho con-
tinent is wide opon with pre-
paredness for what may bo tho
most gigantic contlict in history,

fz tit y W

fMmw w
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IN OUR BANKV

Evangelical Church

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Prudham
hnve returned homo from Wash
ington. Mrs. Prudham had been
very ill, but is improving
rapidly.

Hoy Perkins has returnee
from his vacation trip and is at
his post of duty again in the
hardware business.

T. .1. Monahnn, son Ed., with
their wives and little Alice, wil
honk konk to Newport next
Monday for a vacation trip.

Earl Kilkenny and Bert John
son report muscular devlopment
in the Eastern Oregon harvest
liclds.

Charley Maxwell left Portland
in the hands of his fellow police-
men and took his family to the
coast for their outing.

W. E. Swemrle and wife snent
r 1 ! 1 1 "

auiuuiy wiiu us on ineir way
uomc irom a inn to the bench.
They report good things from
Idaho.

......
'1 hey have a good busi

k. llf!.11... Mil it.nesa m muiiuuKU. wun mo ex- -

ception of leaving friends in St.
Johns, they nro well pleased
with their change.

Hor many friends will be
incased to hear that Mrs. John
Poll' is enjoying her sojourn at

jtho uoncii and is improving in
honmi.
..Percy. Scheltor carries the

dignified expression of a voter
an. hI'k-'- his return from tho
Goarhart campaign. We can't
say whether he was on the vie- -
wry muq or noi; u noi, no takes

Ideleat like n true soldier should.
ft 11 !mrs. jnciiio i etcner is con

valesing from an operation per- -

iormeci recently.
Hoy Hall and wife and sister

Hazel left for Astoria Tuesday.
July 2, where ho has promise of
help in his battle for life. Wo
nro all hopoful that a speedy
recovery may bo experienced.

Minnie Plasket and Emma
Sommors expect to return homo
from Newport the Inst of this
week.

Wl. fllltfllf lit liuo wining workers," a
class of Sunday schoo girls.
gave a lawn social to thoir teach- -
er and tho pastor's family ut tho
parsonage Tuesday evening.

Our annunl camp meeting for
tho Orogon Conference convenes
July 3 to August 10 nt Quinnby
Park, near Salem.

Sunday, August 2, there will
be no preaching in the mornimr.
Sunday school will bo as usual
at 9:45. Kev. W. E. Ingalls has
kindly invited our people over
to his services nt 11 a. m. In
tho evening at 8 o'clock Mr. E.

, Howell will bring to us his
lecture, "Portland After Dark,"
lhis lecture is a stirring ono.
and is awakening tho neonle
whomvoi' hi nivna if Vnn tnJll
be much interested' in hearing
him. Wo welcomo everybody to
tins service. lleporter.

ORDINANCG NO 614.

An Ordinanco Amendinir Or
dinance Number 21, Providing
for tho Licensing of Dance
Halls. Dancing Acadomios,
Dancing Schools, and All
Otlior Places Whero Dances
are Conducted as n Business,
and Regulating tho Manage,
ment of Dance Halls, Dancing
Academies, Dancing Schools
and All Other Places Whero
Dances nre Conducted.

The City of St. Johns doos
ordain as follows:

Section 1. That Section 1 of
Ordinance Number 2-- 1 shnll bo
amended so as to read: That
any person, persons or corpora- -

fail to inspect our
showing of S. & H.

Premiums, now on
Display. It will you to

us in our new quarters,
as are offering exceed-
ingly Bargains in

and Aluminum ware.
Our Displays.

Phone Columbia 137

tion conducting nny dnnco, dnnce
hnll, dnncing school or dancing
neademy where n fee or other
charge is made for the privilege
to dance or for instructions giv-
en, or where nn admission fee to
any dance hnll or other place
whore dances are conducted is
charged or collected, or where
any dnnco is conducted by any
person, persons or corporation
directly or indirectly for profit
or gain nny such person, per-
sons or corporation shnll pay a
license fee of $10 per quarter in
advance, as provided by Or-
dinance No. 51, for the laying
and collecting of quarterly li-

censes.
Section 2. 4'hnt any person,

persons or corporation conduct-
ing any dance or dances with
out hnving first secured a quar
terly license as herein provided,
are Hereby required to nay n
lic-i.ti-

i' fc ".'.'2 .'crouch dance
except lodges giving dances for
the entertainment of its mem-
bers, or dances given the nro- -
coi-d- s of which shnll bo for
benevolent or clinritablo pur-pohi- s,

in eithor case n norm it
only li nl I be required.

S- - ction :i. That it shall bo
th duty ot any porson. persons
or cwporation conducting any
dtniLT hull, dancing academy.
dancing ;Jiool or other place
WllOlV (linu os nre conducted to
at all Union maintain order, ner
inn no persons 10 remain present
who are in a drunken, intox-
icated condition, nor permit the
use of violent, obscene or vul
gar language on the floor or in
the presence of cuests. nor ner--
mit women to be present or tako
part in any dnnco who are of a
quostionnble, unchaste character;
tho existence of nny of tho con-
ditions contained in this section. S.or the presence of any persons
iiuiuiii iJiuiiiiiut'ii siiuii uu doom-
ed a violation of this Ordinnnce.

Section '1. Any person, per
sons or corporation violating tho
provisions of this Ordinance by
failing or refusing to pay tho
license fee as heroin provided,
or siinll norm t at nnv dance.
unnce nan, cinncing scnooi or
dancing academy, any of tho
conditions to exist or the nres
enco of nny persons prohibited
n Section 3 of this Ordinance.

shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, nnd upon convict on
thereof shall bo fined not less
than S10 nor more than S50.

imprisoned in tho City Jail S.
not less than live nor more than

days, or both such
,in0 nnd and an.v
porson tound km ty under the
provisions of this ordinanco shall St.
forfeit his license, and shall
not thereafter be permitted to
obtain a license granting any of
tlie privileges , herein mentioned.

Passed by the council this 28th
day of July, 1914.

Approved by the Mayor this
ZHtn day of July, 1914.

A. W. VINCENT,
Mayor.

Attest: A. E. DUNSMORE,
City Recorder.

Published in the St. Re-
view July 31, 1914.

Permits
July,

No. 37-- To John Brandenburg of
to orect a dwelling on Ivanhoe
street between Burr and Alma
streets; cost $500.

FOR RENT cards at this offlca, juiy

SOME CLASS
To the new Shirts, Neckwear, Collars and other furnishings that come from

here. No 4,has been" styles no outworn colors or fabrics. Everything bright

and new, up to the minute in style, up to the highest standard in good taste

and quality. Have a look in and a look over. It will be well worth your

while. The celebrated "Paris Shirt" we are selling for ?1.00 and $1.26, ad-

vertised in Portland Shops at $1.50 and $2.00.

Don't
Green

Stamp
Pay

visit
we

good Gran-
ite

See

twoijty.fiyo
"nprraonmpnt,

Johns

Building

TENn
FREE

S. db H.
Stump, are (lie Con.

umer'i Discount.
GUT IT

ORDINANCE NO. 612

An Ordlnuncc Declaring the
cost or improving BtirrJ!
Street1, from the North , J;
blue Line of Dawson
Street to the South
Side Line of Smith
Avenue in the City of St.
Johns, Oregon, and Asses-
sing the Property
Thereby, Declaring Such
Assessment and Directing
the Gntry of the Same in
the Docket of City Liens.

The city of St. Johns does onlnlu m
follows:

Thnt the council 1ms considered the
proposed assessment for linjirovlnir
llnrr street from the north side line
ol Dawsoii street to the South sld
line of Smith Avenue in the city of
ht. Johns, Ore., and nil abicctious made
thereto, mid hereby nsccrtnrus.determlues
nun iiccinrcs me wiioie cost ol mm im
provemeut in wanner provided by Ordl
nance No. C93 to be the sum of M3GG.00
mid thnt the special nud peculiar benefits
nccruuiK to cacn lot or part tncre-o-

or lvtrccl of laud within the n.
Nessmeut district, by reason of said im
movement and in jmt proportion to such
Iteucfits, nre in the respective amounts
set opposite the number or description
oi eacu ioi or pari tnereoi or p
lami in inc lonowinir annexed assess

T.llMll Mil n.iil oM .1 1 ...1.1.1
is numbered 109, Is hereby adopted and
approved ns the assessment for said im
proyement, and the recorder of the city
oi ni, jonns is directed to enter a state'
ment ol tlie assessment lierebv made I

tlie (locket of city liens, and cause notice
inerco I to be published as provided by
cimrier, wmcn assessment is as lonows;
Addition Lot Illock Amt
St. Cloud Ills, i V ........ . .40.71

2 39.93
" 3 25.00

4 24.99
" 5 16.72

0 i7.
bt, Johus 6 2 15.30

" 6 . 23.45
" 7 12.96

8 9.44
" 9 23.65
" 10 15.C0

St. Cloud Jits, i V. 42.37
" 2 30.45

3 23.83
" 4 19,86
" 6 15.90
" 20 20.48
" 25 20.48
" 24 16.55

23 ...16.65
22 13.24

" 2i 13.24
" 20.. 9.93
" 19 9.93
" 1 A 34.36

"Ml 37.07
3 37.07
4 37.03

St. Johns 5, 1 14.60
6 ..... . . 2i.85
7 15.40
8 12.65
9 21.95

10. ...14.00
Cloud iits. i B ...S9.48

1 1 o
. . .28.37

3 ...22.20
4 ...18.50
5-- .. .. i4.80

20 ...39.47
19 ...23.37
IS ...22.20
17 13.50
16. 1 4. SO

Acreage R. 450 ft. between Smith
Avenue ana Hudson btreet 6 1 3.00

Acreage V, 225 ft. between Smith
Aveuue ami Hudson btrect. . 300.50

Acreage W. 225 ft. between Smith
Avenue anil Hudson btreet . . 306.50

Acreage K. 4i0 ft. between Hud.
son btreet and Central Ave 553.50

Acreage W, 4i0 ft. betweeu Hud.
son btreet and Central Ave 658.60

Total $3366.00
Passed by the Council this 2Sth dav of

i9i4.
Approved by the Mayor this 2Sth dav
July. i9l4.

A. W. VINCENT,
Mayor.

Attest: A. K.
Recorder of the Citv of St. Tohut.

Published in the St. Johns Review on
31, ,9,4,

FREE STAMPS
Tht Coupon Good Tor

Ten 10 S. & H. & Free
If irvftctilel upon mnktiif a tuirrlmsc nmountiiiK to Me or

more, thcic atitmjm will be In addition to rcnlr slmii.
liivcii with the pitrclm.ic.

Not Good After August 30

COUCH & CO.
General Mdse.

Columbia 137 St Johns, Ore.

We will Close a! 12:30 Every Thursday

the Months of June, July, and August.

COUCH & CO.
"PIONEER

Benefited

DUNSMORR,

MERCHANTS"

4 I I r--m. I m. i-r- .

nrrvi iristT iru
S

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance I
Ailtrnpu n( 1SM I

:The Store of Style:

WIND UP
Clearance
This week ot the Kustcrn, Summer Coats, Suits. Dresses, Skirts,
Waists, I'.tc, bchiR disposed of nt Prices Way Down.

Ladies' Tnilored Suits Values up
20.00, Clearance Price

Ladies Dresses, Various Fabrics and
Styles, Worth $12.00, Clearance....

Waists and Middies Worth to $5.00,
Slightly Mussed, Clearance

Wooleu Skirts, Good Fabrics and Colors
Wortli.6.oo, Cleurauce .. .

Why. of Course, you Remit
Monthly Payment This

"
"

"
"

IO Years in St. Johns

(

Nnnu lore st ?

to $4.95
2.95
1.00
1.85

for vour Purchases in U'wn r

Service:
11

t
t
i

Special
....... I16O

. . .$2.90
rvf,V

WW, .$10.00

CREDIT?
Privilege Is absolutely Free.

Ask for People's Brown Trading
Stamps with all Payments.

E A S T E RN
OUTFITTING CO.

405 Washinglon St., Cor. I Otli, Portland, Ore,

The Store
- J

HAMMOCKS
We are overstocked on Haminccksand to reducethe stock while they last,we have made deep cuts.

Regular $1.60 Hammock
51.85

J3.50
$4.60

of

..7.25
.,$8.00

We ran save you money ou Teuts and your. Camping Supplies.
Compare these prices:

8x10 Tent
10x12
12x14

in

f3.80

.7.

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

Subscribe
m


